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No. 1 in Basketball
Immaculata College?
New Yoti [RjNSJ — Its almost a1 the great newspapers of the U S.
secret/folks, but the best team in gave ImmacjLi ata's victory almost
collegiate basketball rep^eseijits a1 1 1/2 ihcbfes] of space on the
Roman Catholic college for girls
Sunday jspo^ts page (it was only
--1
i
i
Immaculata College of ' Im- the third national championship
maculata,
Pa,
defeated* for Irnmaculata in three years)
Moveloverj John Wooden, of
Mfssjssippi College, 68 to 53 in
UCLA,
coach of national men's
the finals at Manhattan, Kansl, for
the U.S women's collegiate championship) team for, eight
championship ,
, J» straight years I— but beaten this
year Imrnacjulata has won three
Itwas almost a secret One ofi

,
_____ ______
d
everything for the f-U from golf]
bowljng and schojolboy (and girl)
sports to new homes, shocked
mempers of the PR Club last Week,.
by "attending heiLfirst meeting,

-rv

. . . .«

i

St Agnes' Barbara Shields won
two individiia events and was
second Jin tfie all-around^cqiT!-,
petition to help Section 5 win the
firit injtersectional gyjpnastifs,
tournament
for
girts* at
^ "1 always felt a little out of it!'1 Binghamton jt Agnes doesn't
like all the meetings were stag have a jgym team, so Barbara
parties," Jean said. 1974 jnrjay be practiced with the Deacohettes
Gymnastics 1 Club before;; the
different, however
, ' tournament
Rush-Henrietta
'
i i l
coach [Paul a. Summit, {who
1
Jean, a memberj of St Xmbrjose coached the Section 5 girlsj, said
Parish, is on the PR,1 Clifib's "They didn't figure us to do
publicity committee tor t h e ' anything down there but people
September Kodak Celebrity Golf, | we didn'jt evei know said it was a ; St. John's "B" team won the
Classic There's probably no rriore, pleasure to watch the Way we jCYO girlfs' basketball league,
.championship with a 7^0 record,
knowledgeable golfwriter in town acted as, a team "
jand won the girl's tournament by
since the D&C's Bruce Koch went. I
(defeating Holy Cross 32-18 on
from sports tojcopy editing a few'
Barbara won the vaulting and iSunday, March 24,'at the Holy
years ago
j
, ^ floor exercise as Section 5 totaled iCross gymnasium,
Part of the reason for being at| 150 4 points to runnerup Section
the otherwise all-male meeting, | Ts (Westchester County) 143-28- ; The tournament win left St.
no doubt, was tljie presence] of
Chris Gorman was Aquinas'
undefeated with an overall
Sister Seraphine and Sister Pius,' fighter 'of 'the night £fter John's
record
of 1^0. Leading scorers in
mainstays of the School I of the i defeating defending charrjpiqn ;the championship
were
f-toly Childhood on Buffalo Road i Mark Kolmer in the annual Cynthia English and game,
Irene Eckels
The sisters thanked the PR Glub ' Aquinas i Boxing Bouts (formerly with 10 points each.
for its $5,000 gift'via pro-athljjte- I Mission PoutshT Freshman fighter
of-theyear winner. O J. Simpson | of the night was Tom Bo andoest
In the , tournament's confrom the recent Gannett bout of the night was between solation game, St. James defeated
Rochester .Press-Radio Club , Tim Murphy land Russ Thurston: St. Michael's 20-14 to capture
dinner
\
I
I which Murphy won on a | split third place!.
,
"Ifs a good thing tonus OJ u decision^
l|
I
liked Buffalo Road,"| Sjker I
McQuaid's two-mile track jteam
Seraphine explained. "The. PressRadio Club is a Very special groupi j took second apong 14 schools at
,to» us.^ Our (mentally han- the 23rd annual Fordham Relays
dicapped) children think this^club in NYC Quartet of Paul Shafer
is tops. Many years ago kids like (2 01,3), Tim Lawrence (2:00.1),
ours were placed in a forest and,
, The annual Lincoln First. Bank
left to die ~ "\
| | John Fandl (2 00 5) and Tom Lott
of Rochester intercollegiate
s (2 016) fed iMntil the flnatl| leg
basketball tournament v*wffl be
1
"We pray for the club and all 'I when Aff Hallows High fror^ the" expanded in 1975'' to include
its members every day at one Bronx took the lead to win.
seven area teams.
o'clock. If you ever visit us the
I
* . ''
children would grab you by the
Varsity basketball teams from
leg and never let go because they
Aquinas sophomore Mike, Alfred University, the , State
love you We have one of 'the Parker was named to the New
happiest places in .Rochester," York-Pennsylvinia Junior Hockey University College at Geneseo,
and Hobart College will join the
she said.
League All-Star team as first-team tournament, in which teams from
! As an afterthought
goalie Mike | played for j the: St John Fisher College, Rochester
Institute of technology, the State
Seraphine added that
Rochester Monarchs this season
funds Is not an easy experience, and has high hopes of making it University College at Brockport,
raising'
and Robert Wesleyan have
but pointed out the nuns*
next year with a higher class of
competed ; for the past eight
recently sold $45,000 worth of
icers in Toronto or Kingston.
'yearsI.Fanny Fanner, candy fort Caster
Mike may very well become
i * ~
_.
i
"
Rochester'* first home-produced;
pro hockey pl&yer
t ,|..
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St Johns CYO
jGrirlsl Champs
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ROBERT E.KINGSTON
Licensed Funeral
Director t

JOHNJ.CURRAN
Owner and
Licensed Managei

535 Oxford St. 473-317<)
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Bank Expands
Cage Tourney
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Were ,rt nott for Immaculata.
t h e way I read it most places, . iCappelletti was offered
church-related basketball would
a
i be dead at the end of the season the new World Football league $500,000:: term coi .
Dayton, a Marianist college,-took yn II have it made in anotherj Philadelphia Bell of the et from
UCLA to three overtime periods season or so Merger with the NFL i.topk the. Offer Out to
t WFL. tie
before losing in the NCAA Establishments filthy rich TV' Rbsenbloom of the La > Carroll
tournament Other defeated contract, and all the fixings' R^ms, for negotiating Angeles
church-related NCAA teams Excuse the word
strength.
"We don't pay Uhproven
included NotrerDame, Creighton,
players
big
money,
at
the
expense
San Francisco and OralJtoberts
It did happen that the old
Only Marquette, a Jesuit school, American Football League of veterans who've helped us win
survived .and it lost to North executed that format on its way games," said Rosenblbom to a
Carolina State «n the NCAA final ~ " to success and merger with the stunned Cappelletti, v^ho went
to
back to University Park. IPenn.,
1
original NFL
ponder this treatment'
i
, While,
A week later Cappelletti made
Immaculata
was
$jt the World hasn't got the
I "quietly^ - no publicity — same shot
his decision — for a standard NFL,
beating Mississippi College, the
contract with Los Angiles.
following Catholic-related teams
First of all, the TV picture.
The World League reacted to>
were going down the drain to
this^front by conducting its first
defeat, ift .trie" National ln^
The new league is going withj ; cjraft.
vjtatiohar Touihamerit In New iHughes Sports Network whichi :
York — Cincinnati, Providence, doesn't rate with any of the three ! , Probably the biggest difference
St. Jjyhn^ 'Fairfield, LaSalle, alphabetical networks/ The pew; • in. WFL. prospects and those
Marih§tt|n_ and, Boston College. jclubs will receive something like! i handled ;by the old
American
$irj0,O06 each in 1$74,J.asj j ijeague & bankroll.
Sixtejgri Jdp women's teams, compared to a couple of million; ;
The WFL owners are not
winners in regional playoffs, took leach for the Establishment teams. I
throwing; money around like
part in the tournament, in
crazy for: one very gc.<*?# reason*:
Manhattan^ Kans. The "Mighty , Now the matter of talent,!
They 1don't have-th it kind of.
Macs" defeated William Penn
College, 57-55, in the seirji-ftnals,
It first was suspected that,the; i bread. *'
a tignt-sbuieeze victory before WFL would force the price of; .
The did AFL pionpers were
clinching the championshiprjfootball livestock right thr6ugh' ] .mostly iiltra rich Ralph Wilson
;
jthe roof. Negative.
(Buffalo} is heir to oie
"It was1 a very nice tournament.
world's great trucking of the
/
f • sprance fortunes. Bud
and inNicely run. The first couple of '
The guys who expected to) put j i Phillips Petroleum. Baniion
^dams was
days we were a bit sloppy, but we
Hilton
played very well in the' last themselves in the delicious l was Hilton Hotel, rich
sign in Zsa Zsa Cabor enough to
game," said Cathy Rush, who middle of a bidding war for tjieir
coaches the Immaculata team. services .have already been ; term contract.
on a shortdisappointed.
j;
The Mighty Macs finished the
Lamar Hunt had a r ch father
The new league is not throwing | HL. Hunt,but young Lamar had
regular season with a 20-1 record, around
oodles of money just to !
losing only to Queens College in bring in some names. There have : somte clout of his ovyn at the
., Neyv York by a point, and been no outlandish headline-. corner b&nk.
; averaging 64 points per game. grabbing long-term
no-cut
An.AFL official warn jd the old
The girls play four 8-minute contracts for the jocks coming.; man, thajt his kid was eligible to
out of the college market •
• lose a cool $1 million his first year
! quarters. ^ Craig Brown, a spokesman for
Take the case oi Cary Marangi. • in football,
•Immaculata, said three busloads
j of fans made a 27-hour bus ride to Boston College super sm. AH the;
"Bad ijiews," said the father,
"because, at that rate the kid'll be
i Kahsas to,see the Macsfclay,and pedentiajs. The WFL's phantom j broke*
in 1150 years."
I provided a "crucial factor" in the ifraftchis©, Boston or New Yoj'k or}
(vlexico
pty,
pobody
really
k|iows
i
'I
•'
'
I
. '
-game against •Willi am Penn.
I : ^ SEDER SUPPEft
for
sure,
needed
Gary
Marangi.
The Macs were playing poorly,
s families
1 dragging: ibehind until the last \ He went to Buffalo, which is : pansville •— St
..
a Seder
\arp
linvitejd,to
partake
Jthr_ee,rriinjutes of the game,. The ..< hardly nojted for attracting sfarry- j
fag in the
:supf)er
atJ6,:30
this
even
eyed
talertt.
i "place,was going crazy," .Brown ,
The.
| ,'aiiditoriun
«-•••'
" [ isdhbol
I said. "But the fans just wouldn't j
Passover meal
, Now | take the case" of ^John j ;tradjtioh.a| ,Jewi_jh Pass"
j let [them Jose."
_ ' •.
, ptppelletti, college football's No. ! •will be explained as it proceeds,
.|
.••
i
1 boy for 1973. Heisman winner,; ;o|ir; Ladyfs! Cuild and Ihe parish
I Theresa' Shank of Glenolden, . Penn State. .
jliturgy' committee are Sponsors.
'
Pa., a.senicir and, co-captain, led;
thejMacs J^tlj 15t4 points, a game .
in, ^he/r^ufar 13^ame season,
plus 146rebounds.
'

Sister Serapjiirie b e a m s , holding c h e c k for $ 5 , 0 0 0 , with j a c k
Palvino, le
Jean Giambrone Times-Urjion1
isportswriter, has] been a dues(
'paying member of the Rochester
Press-Radio-Club for 15 years
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ft TRAILER SALES
(Oppomte Vah's)

1370 RIDGE RD. E.
i
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MOTOR HOMES
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MMIHOMtt

THUCK CAMPBIS

JTH. WMKU

TRUCK C0VEM
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